
LABOR MOVEMOS.
M^WÊÊim*-** 4U> ot j0,y hM "*>*

JLt confused the regular meeting.1 the working-
The Äixgers, who were to meet on Thurs.

*"*
, lMl ^ht. The Protective Union, corner

fLrtUivavanuean.l N.netecnt»>st. andtbs Cab-

iakers (wbo meet weekly or. Thursday) meet

Friday and the 8econd and Third Divisions of

2 Laborera' Mai Benevolent Sxiety have post
«ned their meeting untii the 1La. inat.

Mini.'.»o!.F»iDAï N*'f'"T-Carvers'I
W. l-nioa »t F. A. Hillenbrand's Mechauica' Hall,
-oHeetar-'t. between liott and Elizabeth....

Dr» Ooods Clerka'Mutual Benefit and Protective

Association, at the College »f physic.iana and 8ur-

geon«. Cro*by «*.. ..We think the Central Coca-

»issx'n oí theMM Trades, and Varniahera and

polishers were siso intending to meet on Friday.
Buk xtargas AVD Plasterers..It will be aeen

that this young and growing Aeeociation have es

Igkoabed a Uouae of Call like many other benevo¬

lent and protective Labor Associations, where the

ansaiployed can have their names registered and
tas employer procure men. The House of Call has
Men fixed at 3 i Third-avenue, corner of Ninth st.

This Society deserves the encouragement of all
Wilder, for the noble «tan« it baa taken for the pro-
t*rt¡on of iu right*. Every District is now repre¬
sented in the Industrial Congress by the most tal¬
ented men in Iba Associate», who, we have no

doubt, will respond to any reform which may be pro*
tosed by that body.

a»

CITY ITEMS.
' WroaasD*r,July3.

Attack id..As Air. Jamea L. Declerer, of No.
1 Troyat waa returning to this City on last Thurs¬

day evening, when near the village of Yonkers, on

the road leading to Hunt« Bridge, going through
ta« woods of Mr. Seymour, he was attackod by a

«Wain, who atruck him on the head with a club.
He soon recovered and returned the blow, which
brought the villain to the ground, but others coming
to the rescue, Mr. Ü. fled down the hill pursued by
the villains, and was fired upon by them, but owing
to the darkness of the ninht the shots did nat take
elect. The assailant» are unknown.

Diät iTt'TioK..Six poor women with their chil¬
dren, were discovered Tuesday night by eome Po¬
lice officer», sleeping in an alleyway, in Avenue B,
between Tenth and Eleventh sts. When interro¬

gated they said they had been compelled toapend
their nights wherever they could obtain any shelter.

They were in a starving condition, and without the

slightest means of support.
A Fall..David Lockwood, a grate Better,

ahile at work Tuesday, on a »callóla, repairing a

chimney, at 993 Green «t. fell to the ground and
broke hi. collar bone. He was conveyed home to

bis residence, a few doors from where the accident
happened. ^

8teali.ni. Clothes.James Johnson, alias Jas.
McN'aJly, waa arrested with two bundles of wet
linen,. on.i.ting of shirts and stockings, in bis pos¬
session. He has been twico in custody recently,
bat escsped for want of evidence.

Am; it .Ilr.yal Hunley waa arrested in Front-
st during the fire. He was driving a horse and
cart over the bu.e of company'-'>, and when re-

mon.trated with, a*.suited the member, thereof
with the butt of his whip.
ChaR'.e or Assault..James Doyle wits ar¬

rested by Capt. Wiley, of the First Ward, a. a

party concernid in the attempt to rob and murder
Henry Lacost, on the -.".nh of June.

Accident..William Layton, aged I years, was
thro* h from a wagon Tuesday evening, while go¬
ing rspidly through Divisionat. His skull and one

arm were fractured.

CosctALID..John Henry and live other boys
were found by the Second Ward Police c-oncealod
in the premises No. 39 Ann st. They confessed
that thiir intention was to steal.

Robbkrt..John McDonnell was arrested by the
Buto Ward Police on the complaint of Patrick
TT«cy, who, during a brief acquaintance with the
sreaaed, had lost sixty-rive dollar«

Pn xrorKiT..Bartine HuHey whs atreated in
the same locality for puking the pocket of James
ttibert» of hi« pocket handkerchief.

Cacoht in the Acv..Jame« Marsh waa aught
stealing from tbo lire in Maiden lane, and the eto-

leii gLotla were on hi. person.

Tools Kousn Thomaa Welsh was found ia the
Hinth Ward ur.der suspicious circumstances, try*
¡l$ to tiispt so of a quantity ot <arpenter s tools.

TiiiRsovv, July I.

A l)Ri(. Tiiiek..A younf: man whose name is
nppoae.l to be James Hays, was yesterday arrest¬
ed by oilicers Shadbolt and Hoed, of the Lower
Police Court, charged with stealiuj ou tho l'.th of
May, 1949, a box containing 190 vial» of quinine,
valued at 9360 from the atore of Chas. IM1
dmg broker, doing buaineaa at that time nt luu

Wall st. It aplicara that the accused went botdlf
uto the .tore and in the pretence of one of the
derks .houldered the box and male oil' with it.
The clerk, knowing that tho qalaiae was tobe
«hipped that day, supposed that t'iu accused had
been instructed by Mr. Degan to take it to tho
steamboat. Mr. D. soon after retained to tho .tore
and aaa a.ked by the clerk if ho ha 1 employed a

man to ship the box, and was surprised to li.id he
had not. The thief wa. then panted but e.caped.
On the following dty he «old a few vial« of tho
atedíeme to W. H. Wyatt, druggist, of the corner
of Bayard and Chry.tie sts. ana at tho «ame time
stated that he had more of it and would call again.
The next morning the case waa advertised and
the notice was observe.! by Mr. Wyatt, who called
.pon Mr. Degan and related the circumstance
ot his r-aving purchased the quinine. Hays did
not uiako his appoarance as'atn until yesterday,
aben bo again entered the store 0Í Mr. Wyatt,
who at once revguiaedhim and cause 1 his arrest.
He waa committed by justice Timpson for lurther
extminatnu.

8iiciDr..On Tue.day afternoon, about half-put
three oci.-ck, a man about 3;i years of age, by the
Mme oi l'hi ip B »U, a native of Germany, residing
a Leonard at. New-York, committed suicide at
HoUihen, near the (sybil s Cave, by «hooting hitn-
.elf with . pistol. The cauae waa jealousy, a. ap¬
peared .'rom a letter in hia pocket, written in Ger
«He, and interpreted by In» brother before the Cor¬
oner. Tho b-illet entered tho abdomen, and pass¬
ing through the lower part of the hoart, lodged in
the spine, whence it was extracted by Dr Klder in
the fou piortem examination. Atone o clock in
Iba afternoon he told hi« brother tant he was in
trouble »nd wanted to goto Boatokea to get hie
Wsd right. The pi.toi, which was a ve.y pretty
.»*, »aa double barrelled, and one of the barrel,
.»ly was disohargtd, the tap ot'the other bavin j;
.ssjaaM without di«ohargn>g it. so tb&t he ha.d at-
¦aSjsstas) to hre both barrel«. He liv*d fw three-
«aarter* ot an hour aller Ute fatal »hot. Ha wa.
eH dreaatd and ia au unmarried man. iHtrabt
AuarsT roa staaaxil kmic.st OihVer Maines

of u« Lower Naäea Court yeaterday arreatasl t*n>
uni g teen, named Martin Oun.Iey «nd Leerla A.
ri ». ir, m the emp'oy of Mr. Meson, ruanutacturcr
«* p» «dry, doing business at No M Leonard at. on
» il a-ne u havuig atva-ious times embexzled »ev.
rraisakaaaa ot roW troto their employer. w nicht bey
l»»i*d tor a'.s^át oue bait its value. A porti»-i ,.-
"». isM w*. utx.vereti, and the accused w

hatacaj t>\ Jast.ce «».borne for cxarainatioa.
r«t«i Aociaan c«cskd ai Him.An is>

'.*" " ¦ " u*Ul >eaurday at 11« Greenwich st. up-
-x > w CoLtad oriel, a native of Germany,

>eare < i «g*. wW, while under the influence of
i. ».o. f to uie oaaemakt ,.f tk« w

J. v i.n.frra3aî-ltï. r*4 .byrtl> *fCcr' The
»JuiJ-lúJ ^^ °f *oc:dtot»1 *tÉ-» while

llIHM ÜM4ÍIUI tHlHi.,, «P r*

.eataaisj u saajaaal yeaierd«, «aTJ>Zl\C?'
. I the aastf oí Wa BIZ," iù. oíSouth'

s. «o y ear* of ksa wl^ dra¡3 «1 .^
- ^'^c..íroc..ve.terd.3;,at^fITftQ,.^'^-ofd.aTb/dw1*"t of liehiart was raedtre.i. "

I>k..iMin -An i» ;ie«t wa. held to«-

,
m ... .. ., kv isjoaiS

r,
J ' .' ')'«' of a<e. stoat5< -ub ..« .; lfee,,

"*«, «bo «a. ¡WUIM1 a.-uwnau »i the foot of .«id

street From the fact of hia beinjr witho-it clr,
it ia auppoaed that be wa« drowned while batl

¦a»

LAW COURTS.
Co'RT CATEwntR.fVi.s'fly.Court dp I

Mo!» Pleas.Part 1 Odd number» from II
îh.'.. Parti! RM 141 »4, I 3J, and even to

Marimk Court.Before Jadsre Lynch./
Dods vs. the A'ctc York amd Nem-Hm^ten RmL
Co..Unit by »phy«ic¡»n to recover Olio, the »m
oí » HD for «tten.iin«; a lad who was ran ove

one of tbe car» »nd much hurt. In defenae,
denied that i)r. L>. had been employed by
Company, or any person authorized by it. and
the Company have «ettled with the father of
child for the «lamaee done. For plaintiff, it i«
» m»r. who i« unknown, ctme from the car,

Dr 1) to pay every attention to the boy, »nd
Company would pay him. Tbe Coart did not

aider that »ny aaency h»d been «bown, »nd g

judgment for defendant. For pltrT, Mr- aha»
for defendant, Mr. Alex. Hamilton, Jr.

Com or CoMJioN|PLÉAS-Beíure Judge VV<

rutf.-The claim «Ka.n.t the U^nrton Intura

Company (brauch in tl.i« City* for lo». on a poll
already referred to, w«s contiiioedye«terd»y.
Ü 8. lÍARaHAi.'s Ornes...Capt. !

the «cbooner8»rsh Ludwig, »u complained of

one of his «earner, for sn uatalt at «ea. «Ve.

held to bail.
CouRT,or Oeiserai. Bxssiox «..Beforet he I

corder »nd Aldermen Morgan and Smith..Con<
lion of Cnmxlo D'nm¦rama for marrying a L'irl
der 11 year* of age, without contuHine her

rr»d»..Inthie<»«e the Recorder charged the Ji
this moraine, commenting upon tbe law and it«

plic»tion tothi« c»«e. The Jury were out ab
half »n hour, when tbey came into Court with » v

diet of guilty. The pri»oner wa« remanded till 1

day, when be will be brought oat for »entence.
Trial for (Irand Larceny..Michael Mile« w

put upon hi« defense, charged with »te»ling 1" a

ereigne from an Irish emigrant, named Wal
Fitzgerald, on the 6th of May lait at the boar.)
hon«e of Tho«. Brennan in ,Wa»hington-«t. T
complainant it appear«, arrived from Liverpool
tbe 'th of Mty »nd on landing wa» met by the
cased, who induced him to put up at Brenna
house in the courae of the day he wa« »tupetl
with drugged liquor «nd robbed by the »ecu«

The evidence wa« positive and the accused w

convicted and sentenced to the State prison for t

yeara.Another..Terr»nce McGee wa» tried andjo
victed of «tealing on the tStJi ofMay lut a quant
of copper, valued at «100, from tbe premise« of 1

garM. Brown. He wa« obiervedon the night
tbe 2Gth driving a cart, which contained the c.

per, and wa« arrested. No defen«e wa« offen
The Court «entenced him to the State Pri«on
three yc»r».
Another..Two young men, n»med John Trav<

»nd Kmil I ohrn, were put on trikl, charged wi
«tealing gold coin, bank bill« »nd a watch, valued
t-M-J 86, from John Clark, residing in the Tenth i

near Thirtieth at. on the 25th of April last. T
property wa« taken from » box in » room of t
home. The »ccu«ed were observed about the hoa
on the d«y of the rubbery. An iron bar was fian
»cd mark» upon the door »nd box correspond
with the ihape ofthe bar. It was also proven th
Travers h»d the iron bar sharpened at a blac
smith's »bout the time of the robbery. The Ju
found the prisoners guilty, but recommended tbe
to mercy. They were remanded to prison for so

tence. Adjourned. -..>-
Emigration from Cities.

To the KditOT o/ The Trt'.un'.-
An article appeared in your columns of the 2U

referring to a letter received from " J. C." in whii
he say» " he is tired of & City life, though not de
titute nor broken down, and wishe« t get awi

while he ha« a few dollar«, leave farming an«! st

tie on a few acre« of hi« own.

No doubt you bave heard of the success whl
has attended the " Accumulating Fund Societies
established first in Brook'yn and siiue in tin« Cit
Con« lulling that »oriu thousands are similarly ai

uattd to " J. 0." I would suggest that an EaaajTi
lion Society bo established, based upon the sari;

rules and regulations The following may b

taken as an outline for a 1'roapectua
MaUHUkTIOB KM DR!

Thia Association i« now forming on popular an

«elf »upporting principle» to promote FraL-rHio
ou a «cale whereby philanthropists will have tit
opportunity to enlarge their benevolent exerti-.it
amollir th>- ii.,lu»trious of their fellow cr.-a.ture«, i

Ía comparatively small outlay, and persons in eas

grade of life may establish themaelvea or the
(¡rienda and relativea in the West, where capiti
skill and labor are required, and where succei

will certainly be the rew»rd of their endeav,.-».
emancipation, already tho enirro»»inir tbemo

every dais of society, will receive fresh stimuli
by this Association, which will raiac trie mea.-n

a ready manner from expectant emigrant»,
cover every expense attendant upon assess an ei

terpriie.
It is proposed to commence upon a »cale of 20

000 acre«.
The mode of operation inten le I to be pursue

will be «a follow« The land» will be par.
iu lot» of t-i) a?re» aud upward«. Adepisitof II
cent» the »ere will be required lor »ny «i'iantit
purchaied, but the purchaser will not be c .impede
to make hi« «election until hi« arrival on the Ian.
utile«« he chooses to do «o from information d«
rived from the S-irveyor. The b«l«n e of the paj
merit» to be made monthly, with iutere»t »t o pe
cent. The lowect »hare will be pu »ere», and th
highest 1.40 acre«.
The price tixed for the land i« .' the acre, a

that a purcha»er of ?0 acre«, on payment of the di
posit, and M weekly payments of ., or . pe
month, will have secured his laud.
Those who prefer to pay tbe whole money a

once, can have a deed without the extra charge <

interest, and will be entitled to make the tirst st
lection after the survey is completed.
As soon aa the number of »liar,-» are taken, it i

intended to deed the lai.d to three trustees, t.i I,
elected by the subscriber», who shall have powe
to re deed in quantities to the respective share¬
holders, immediately after the survey is complete«!
This Association oilers unusual advantage« fa

inves'n.ei.t.
If the above »uccenl», of which there can be ni

doubt, other tracts con be taken up »;i 1 thus th.
over-populated citie» in the east may be provide«
for by a «elf-supportii.g institution.
Numrrou« «ocietie« exist in Knuland, 8eotlan

and Wales. Some are now in progress and otueri
Lave successfully terminated.

Your», L.r.
Mt!<*..raoi tus N. a. Usn and BMieasTwa Co

___

i «ruadway, N. V.
. The pajmeu» must be fixed according to ibe value o

the land.

, far The above scheme ctnboliea some

excellent ideas, though we think it might L»j
improved. The great difficultv in euch ¦ mm
is lo Nenn the services of agents or actuar¬

ies ofknown integrity and capicitr. If the
Working Men hud a dozen such at their
commaLd, they might very surelj aud spcei-
ily improve their general condition.

_^_
yj. r

Prapa.fd Kmbodlmrni of Public O.dnlou on
Land Urform,

I \R AS THE SAMS MAY BE COLLECTED FROM THE
ru;il. r&um

The Editor of 1 oi.ng Amertca is desirous
f'LlTf ,* WI?'"'?? D,i'*W Weekly New.paper rui>
l-.r»d in th«A<mted Slate» In the year ix<si, whi-h h- svi
have Loutd up iri a »ubeiauiiai manner, caref^.y preeerv^
biiO pr«« M :i it i Leu nianner he can, for mtwEm ihs
»ame fer the u»e of |>«.»:erl:v.

-.«-»¦

furthermore, *e it particularly deatrout that the nu-nSer
forwaifled of each pul.ltcetion »hall contain lia ed ,r »

u\ 1i .«*. (no mailer how briefly » un Ute aubjerl of baud Ke-
form, »» tmbraced l.y the three measure« «>f Land Li ni a-
lion. Homestead Kiesapdon, and ihe freedom of the
fi.l-.lc tesnd»; acd lo any paper desiring tn'onnatlori on
ibra» measures, documents ei plaining them «ball b« M>
warded.

M.ir-I'v srii «.»larlerly pn'-IVatl-rwis that may hef.rwa'd-
ed. wiil In llk<- manner he preserved, and bound In volumes
kccoidir k to ibair tue.
Paper« rxcharvlng with Youm? Ammtn, are reipeeted

loloiward »n aaldliloual cpy for ne alcove puipoee, with
lue »nicle» aa Land Käfern« mai Sed

Il 1» helleved ihal »oeb aa emh «dlroianl of the pnb'i« »ar}.

Usueni on Land Ueforiu, U ilie R-form be basad on Truib,
way be m»¿e g,rea'lv ii.*truirn^ii»l m ha»te->lo( the Fats

| »«a Ji-iii.sk, or If II »tall M deemed fa»" of piiitlnr an
tcd U. IM agaSSMaal AH i.piawna »ball he fairly re<iaie«-ed,
»adtl-ev« un-cs »la ll>e eprri :op.¡ «nijjirer».
AdiJieu- Ivung Amana, K^po-t.N. J, or New-York

^r'sr»*s1i«tdlv lo lus pre!«.t »-. r» nested ; > pnbish
«VlBAUt«. " J

Politic« natal Art ia Paart*.
"ari. Correspondent of The Tribun».

p*«ia, Thursday, June 11

The patent Barricade Batteriee are no I >ne«

necessary. Yon know the genius of Young Fran*

assuming the state of revolution to be normal, hi

long employed lUelf in the conception and realixi

engine, to de.troy the impromp'u "«

impromptu revolution«. Nay, one of a mBf

ambition has presented himself with his model t

our Minister here, concluding, doubtless, that iu

country of Cuba expeditions, and Macready an

Garrison riots, the bump of barricade construct! v<

ness abounded.
But that career ia now closed to genius. It i

to longer the Mountain that descends into the stree

to resolve political problems. The Governmen
descends now and is removing the paving «ton.-i

ss if they were mere socialists.
The enchanting phasea of French politics wil

never cease. The paving of streets is now a po
litical move and the battle against street stones-
those gritty allies of the Heds.proceeds alon.' th.
whole line cf the Boulevards. I doubt not thi
MarAdam will prove the Cloats of the time.wil
be made a Frenchman and be declared well merit
ing of the country.

It is not pretended that the flat, firm pavemen
of the Boulevards is not admirable, nor asserte«!
that the-MacAdamization is in any point of u«t

and value préférable. In vain the shop-kcepen
protest that the dust will ruin their wares and ex

tingoish the brilliance of the Boulevards by forcing
them to withdraw their shining silks, fee. and hide
everything in drawers. The reign of the shop
keepers ia put Charivari laughs and rails and
tho much grieving Parisiana look sadly upon
their promenade, reduced from a tira, clean street
to an uneven, muddy and dusty garden walk.
The Government must see that France takes no

detriment, and how can conscientious austerity
permit those stones to till the streets which have
to often resisted the civil and military power ?
These things commend themselves to the world s

aense of juetice and propriety, aa also the mild re¬

quest of tho President for a few more millions of
frame salary and the prosecution of sundry men

and journals for declaring President and Cabinet
false to the Hepublic, while the Assemblée Sation-
alc and kindred prints declare, unproaecuted and
tacitly commended, that the Monarchy is the
Government of France by right, by justice and
tradition. The same journals announce with
thrills of delight that on a recent excursion of the
"Prince Louis, or " Napoleon Bonaparte," aa they
now affect to call him, the crowd shouted with
great unanimity, and as far as appears, without in¬
terference, " Vive IT'.mpereur"." Vive Napoleon
II." M. Thiers, too, has pone over to see Papa
Louis Philippe and confess that he has been a

naughty boy.
In short, it should seem as if we were advancing

straight back again to the green pastures and still
waters of Monarchy. Only, unhappily, things can¬

not stand without lees, and Monarchy is impossible
without loyalty. I sec but one exit. That is Mr.
Carlyle'a ''noblest." It is certainly a debt due to
the Time lor Mr. C. to announce the whereabouts
of that friend of his, and have thinga properly ar¬

ranged.
You see one cannot escape a touch at politic«

here. Like other thing« I'arisian, they are piquant.
The oi.ly men cf France are quite left aside, Cav-
aignac is not even nsmed on some military com-

mi**icn. The puppet« chatter and play with the
late of France, while crave men weep. The «port
is, to see the Lilliputian game and hear French¬
men congratulate themselves that Frame leads the
world.
But the palm of tho drama and mnsic is passed

or is passing to pertid.ous Aibion. Or si and Man 1
aing no more in Paris. Jenny Lixl has neversun^
here. Scribe and HiUevy go to London to bring
out their j.,int grand opera, and to an applause as

appre. ia'ivo ts that of their countrymen. Hadiol,
8amioii, Régaler al the best French actors havo
their London season. It is there that the new
dancer dame., 1 Ibrgat bar name, and there that the
four dance together. Lablache visits Paris as a
provincial town for a month or two.
And attain in the fixe of these forcible facts.

aeainst the two pcruii nent Italian (»peras.againet
thejierpetual and per.ect performance of the (¡nest
music in the world.it is delicious to hear tho
Parisian declare that there i. no mu.ical ta.to in
England. Scarcely a symphony of Beotrv.vwn'«.
never an < »ratono of Handel s is heard during tho
\earin Paris. Possibly two or three times Djd
Giovanni ia aucg at tie Itaiian by Lablache and
lion,i i,i and Persian', fresh from their English
tastes aid habits, ann at tie Grand Opera, Der
Freischütz is msde a nere spectacle, much of the
best music bting omitted.
At th»' (¡ruMi Preach opera the public is fed

upon the old Italian works, and oii'-e in ten years
an 'immortal, colossa, pyramidal 'opera-spectacle
of Me>erbetr. The Ballet is the really mad p mit
ot the house. But there is rarely a combiuatio.i oi
talent as in tie rival Babylon. At tho Opera
Comique, an occasional delicio us dripping of mel¬
ody Irorn Auber is rich, and rare ireiiu» refreshes
the parched pilgrim of ¦aaso. But feaber is in
stantly plajcd as well in London, and it i. with

ittj that the meaage* beta eaa prevent Ma
Prima Donna« from concluding Knglish .

meets, even aben boaad t
The palm of music hns crossed tho Channel.

."TTssaif.ertîd Paul Prv,
Acd be wep' like a noddy.''

11 brilliant liítsof -"rem-h painting still illumine
the shop va iiidovvs. Diaz a little things are always
aa beautiful, but will he never have done tuning hia
litl.ile.or can he only snatch sweet sounds from
it, and not make muse .' There is no end of
sketi he., .iu.liea, motive, of extreme valuo and
beauty, but no pictures. I mean from tho asadera
men. Kven Conture . " Decordence of the Ho
man.," the finest picture for thought and poetic
sentiment ever painted in France, is a colored
carti on rather than a complete picture. Horace
\ ernet has finished another African Battle at
Versailles the Battle of Isly, Marshal Boseaud,
the hero. It is clear and forcible, and truthful,
like the re.t.
The Lng gallery of the Louvre is closed for not

le.« than two years probably. This is to change
the lif.ht, for wh'ch the who'e length of the plat-
form must be disturbed. The be.t picture, will
be dis'nbuted in the French Gallery, covering with
gra-e and beauty the stiff, profane daubs that con¬
stitute French art of a century since. The 8alon
Carre is not vet completed, nor the French Tribune.
You will bo glad to hear ol the arrival in Paris of

Wi.tram 1'agc, on his way to Italy. Will not
those Southern anna perfect the fruit «omewl.at
loDg in ripening sar, Baerr i« »till here busy
upon hia larce i-i< tire 11 the Senate Chamber, h
ia all drawn in, and he commencée coloring it in-
mediate.). M will be an invaluable galury of
¡ trtraits.

I sm glad to say, too, that George L. Brown, the
be.t known ot American landscapes abroad, is
juat quitting Pari, to re.unie hi. residence in Flor¬
ence. The lover, of bis landscapes will be glad to
hear that during two or three yea-* of absence from
France he has been most diligently extending hi«
experience by a v ear's stu iy in Southern Italy, and
% working tour ¦ Gerauany am! Switzerland and
France. The rub results hang ab. u: bis stuJio.
manifesting that improvement which the boat and
oldest artists unwesnedly seek.
America«« wandering though Italy wil! find in

Brown« studio at Florence manya memento of
s¡ots th") remember or look to see, painted direc ly
from nature, w Ucfa tbey «rill be glad to carry away.
But Brown is already so identified with Flor¬

ence that the traveler aaks for him without ex
bortatiMii.
Tbtre are jcunger American artista a!! about

Euope, aaaUagl s rioaa national
excellerce« in art. Those whom I know are dili¬
gent «tudt uta. The} »re the men who in tne rantre
ol their power must be cur preacU u.¿b priests ol
art. Yet tbej rsajsariaaoil from America.not bo-
cause they aro leas American, but because Europe
ia more picturesque.

Vet l.av-mg once mastered the advantages of Eu
ropesii alaala;, tbe artist has no asara right th«n an¬
other mat, to eoaaait hi« peraonal eue. (PrivatelyI know that that is the i;reat thing to conault) And
by so long a« arriata «. a body permanently reeide
in Europe, by so long is the satis'acti <n ot the indi
vi.IdsI «ru.t . life in America retarded.

If an «rttat caanot reaist the American tenden¬
cies, itt him come «nd live in Europe, but give upthe thengbt teat he is to be «great artiat- How
e* er, thi« i» t.Hj he«vy and important for the tail of a
letter, abiob should not twist in the told« of polem
ic., but »md through pleasant fancies evermore,
gracefully a*.d poinudly to tue Yours truly,

_ (i iv. C

'lo Ju»> i*itt>ii£R-a -Tt* aäs«jers>«n s*»« **
a nr il kfioiuoeot of sapertor Eafttah colorad Ink,

f«l 8Ç to «mall rv.uivrs AU», astra-ta« wot.l sal la«,
^"b" V»^m«*aV-nr«r« a HOK kCU
Jel9 ln.ua w BsaMasMItB

«raleare f., «¦¦..»,_A H.P. VnM>Jrum
r--,«. I*1"8 '*.'*.-»***- fresa Heat.
Corre sp.td.aea of Tbe Tribuna.

., BtiTiama, Tueedey, Julrl
L r.ar.ef 8puter of the lirm of3püker & Amorti,

Germán Importe,^ Wi| ientenred ¡Q thd rmte,t,
Statea Ctnrt thia morning, to pay a line of #1,000
and tic cesta oí Court as the penalty for the
.mulling of which i c waa convicted. Tbe two
days argnmerit of his Counsel could not persaade
the Court to grant a new trial. The Judge remark.-!
that nahm, Ut Uw faaof tais being the first of-
en.e, induced him not to make the tine larger and
add imprisonment This conviction will do good
if/'* vV V* Vcry ran-ently believe 1 tint smig
!? f kl. - L

ctfrie'1 °" to » '-oneiderable extent

ficion y Fartiei Wh0 ,re M >'et *t»veeus-

dJn e«^e. WOmtn »*¦«¦ «îarrett and chil¬
dren whom I Boticed sometime since as beinz de-
Court have had t!.«t decision reversed by the ApCi?H n ":lh" **' wil! h»Te to S° »>»ck intoHoward Distnct, among the larre slaveboMere. to
test the 'ight to their freedom". It is one of the
grossest outrages that can be conceived of, to per-
rait a woman to leave a muter in her youth, marryand act u free for a period oí twenty years, and
then, after all her own and her husband', labor to
raise a large family of children, in this case eleven.)
to seize them and imprison them aa «laves, from
the mother to the infant Yet such things are done
at this time in Maryland!
rtPaTrDl! the lMt ,eMion of °nr City Court, some
fifty of the most prominent Uvern keeper« in the
city were indicted for a violation of the law prohib¬
iting a sale of spirituous liquors on the Sabbath.
It being the second offence with the moat of them,
which, if proven, would result in the forfeiture of
their licenses without the power of ever renewing
them.in fact closing their houses.a great etFort
was male to get rid of the awkward dilemma.
The witness was a Philadelphia^ and the informer
a citizen of York Co. Pa..no person being found
by the Sheriff in the city to undertake tho job.
After the indictment« the tavern-keepers raised a

pnrsc which they gave to these two chaps to clear
out for parts unknown, with a proviso that in cue
they remained the services of the Coroner would
surely be required for both of them. The pumo
was heavy and the alternative not very pleasant.
fhey left the city immediately. The consequence
was the prosecuting attorney could not convict a

single party indicted, and all hands go " scot free."
Bum steps at nothing to accomplish its purposes,
and has defied the Sunday License Law in this
State for tbe past two years.
A man named John Bock fell down dead in the

street to-day from the effects of the heat. The
weather is intolerable. Iago.

The t'repa.
The Wheat.Wo have aeen several fields of

wheat in this vicinity within a day or two, and in
no previous year have we known the promise of a

heavy crop to be trreater than now. A field «own
after wheat, which laat harvest yielding something
over twenty bushels to the acre, will not fall, it is
anticipated under thirty bushels this year. The
stslks stand about live feet high, at an average,
the heads are well filled, and the grain plump. A
field adjoinirg, where clover waa ploughed in the
last season, will probably yield forty bushels to the
sere. These are truly beautiful fields. In the case
of the latter the experiment of sowing; by handand
drilling in the seed was tried in durèrent parts of
the tit Id. A waeer depends upon the result. Har¬
vest in this section will not be delayed, it is thought,
beyond the ICtfa or ¿Oth of this month, which is aa

early aa usual. We tnink that what is said of the
two icstances spoken of above may be applied to
the crop generally hereabouts.

[ Rochester Democrat.

Tin Hivers and Catara,. The Arkauaae. at
Pine Bluff, was rising very fast on tho 11th inst
At Memphis, on the 19th, the Mississippi was

fallic. At Natchez it had fallen altogether titrée
feet.
At Alexandria, on the 21st inst, Bed River was

13 feet lower than it was a few weeks since, but a
riso of 14 feet was reported above. Black River
had fallen one inch, and Ouachita, at Hirrisjnburg,
had fallen 4 or .'» inches.
The planter« in Rapidea pariah complained very

much f.ir want of rain.
Too MarktrtJle (Avoyelle parish) I i/i/igw .ay.,

that lie pr. speeta of the planter« in thia vi.;inity
are rather el.«.my Th« rains aro 'I «'roving all
that the overflow had spared.

At BaiouSara, on the ¿1st ir.st, the river had
fallen B or 10 inches, and was atill falling fast.

| New-Orieana l'lc ¿'no laat.
a>

Sri/I'RE of Twenty Thousand Siw I.
the OoraaaaieT..Deputy Marshal Daniels of
Clinton County, has just returned from a trip on

the Muskeeon River, from its mouth, up as far as

Newajgo Couniv, traversing the River some 70
miles. Hé found at various points four water milla
and six steam saw mills, ail located on Government
land. Tnere was I-,000,000 feet shipped from thero
last season. Tbe ( Jovernment hss issued orders to

prosecute all trespasses; under this order, Mr.
Danitls ws« sent to the Muskegon to seize all tim
ber, that could be found, that had been cut from the
public domain. He found that l,10o cordsof shingle
bolts had been shipped thia season, from one piint
on the east shore of Lake Michigan to the various
ports in Wisconsin and Illinois. He also found and
seized 20,000 saw logs, now in tho Muskegon
River and banks. Th:se logs it is estimated to
make 6,6o0,00u feet. The logger« that us tally tarry
on the Muskegon, through the winter are mostly
from Il'inois and Wisconsin. They cut their logs
and then raft them to Market. [ I >etroit Tribune.

T1IK NEW-YORK TIlIliUXE.
'1MIK TKIBl.NB Is now too widely known to need
.*¦ especial elucldaf.ua. it« conductors a'.m, and toiler«
Kiev are enabled, to furoleh a larger amount and variety oi

Information in a rear, wheiber In it* Dally, Bemi-Weekly
or W eekly tttue, than can to obtained a* ehaap In any oth¬

er form. Tfcey endeavor to make their Dal.y at |'> equal in

everything to any élu Dally In tho world; ao of their áeuil-

Weekly at 9-1, and their Weekly at %% which 1* aborde* lo

club* at very reduced price». Having no other than ad¬
vance aubacrtier», aendlng no paner.except for caab actu-

ally paid, ard favored with a aubscrlpttoa almost If no

quite wubuDi parallel, they are «cabled to Incur exp*n*4.
for Literary Aiateiance, Correspondence, Telegraphing,
ae wtWh aery few can afTord. It Is their aim. while the
party of Progress In Europe i« denied the liberty of uner¬

ase« on that continent, to invite them to make The Trtinu?
their organ ofcommuntcaUon with the public, and «¿ready
»ever«! of th* c-'.*i t-:i :n».-r.tiMoker«of theO'i l\ irlJ >i .v-

bate ecs»£*d aa regular correspondent*. Thi* ro.lc7 wll.
he pursued until lèverai more of th* ablest advocate»»

folltiraJ ard 8octal Reform !n Europe »ha'! converse week-

ly with our readers, settleg In order before i\«ra the frail
full'».» vl.lr.h the Icvertlgatlotsof our a*-e have ''ee*i si-

¡ntly u.a;i;rlr,g, bulof whichkm^cranand prleti-raf. ii-ra

stifle* tie utieranre. We bop«-, at the aame dme. atf to

,eo.herdep*r.mei..*of Journ*.i*m, aril «*-

pecla. y lr, lb« of PuUÚcal Icteuigouco and 11 jm« Orre«.
perder f.Tr'RMH-DniLV Trievs*, (Sundays exceptad) the

Choice of tt.rre eJlt.oL« par d»y for Só per anana, or %J
for«x mot. I». ee.yi.VVcaai.vTai*t.!«« (every Weine*.

aiva-> i* the D»iiy, ri P«r «nrxaaa,
orfSfor t«voruriea. * ie,»donóle-mod:um
sh*-et. elsht large rsjrrs of *lx roiucn« each, $2 per asuuji,

three eo| »for tA« .' - ¦¦', '?'.'.
to one »¿.Irr»- I in a-l/anre,
aad the t»p-r «t< pi*« * ¦

exr:re<l. b: Is of ai. ¡awfti. y constituted spacte-parlr.
Btxk* rrc-tvtd at psi Remítate-* ai o jr rt>i

ahevre loaxd r^rtlfi^i ny Lho Po«t:na»ter m«,..r.¿ ^.-Ji..

Wrterd oor Weekly naU clergjmen at |l per annum.
atahacrlDÚocs solicited by

i.RKr LEY k M^ELIUTU. Va Nuaaj at.

(Jew-York. Sepi. I». I»49._
iÍLADEl.PIMAHVnNEYttIMSTEKCAIt.
PÍ.TINJ».A new article.dark ar l lt<ht sufnlued

¦ ingrain m*k«, richly dyed and oil patu^d, au wmU,
both s'des perftel In pattern, form., i . I .wcrs,
with Grecian scroll«, kc equal lo Axmlncler. for »ale only
t,y ,he trar.u'acturer, al êl [er s>,utr« yard, who Satter«
himself dial an ex perecee of upward of ¿5 years In SMS»»
ft ¦¦ Isa and isaporung fancy ware», ca/p«tin»)aoU eloih«,
«.ric» »I ¦.'»«and uittcnga alnuljiii-Ma aaob^ahinenl,
Carpet Hall 18 and » N nb b>ronii-«t f.r»t Jior »

Certst C^rrh Pbiladalpad«, v. >«rh*y bis «pon»orahtp
to an article every way equal to Klddertuln*uar, and ool

oca-thl'd '.be price A toanüra! «e.ecuon of dru**ei*a¿.d
Tlevet t*pe*iry, three piy aad ujgrafn rar Feting«, wl.h o 1
e'oth*. wll! be di«pt>«ed of at very low price*, fjr ea»h or

e-tv acceptanca*, untereai added,) lo m»a« r<H>m for f*U

gg JlJaW lm| V J.SIDNEY JOME*.

Orne« or TR* Nrw-Jr.asarExrLoai.v6 k *ti>

fVOTH K 18 HbUKBY lilVfclM ihai ito tourth
ilicd a»i .r.iia.'i.rr.iuf Three DoUar.on aarhaaaroor
the itoek of mi* Coipany will ba due and payola at thai

Trac»«»r oBi«, 51 Liberty-«!. New- Ym a, ta Tour«d«y, la«

l»i d*y ofAoruítcext.
By order ofuu Board of Director»

S T. JONES. Traamrar.
Mew-York.May 2». l«5o. «ay»Uw;.w

e> 1 1 ílílíl TO l-OAN ai : r" eaet on unproTod
J 1 l,t'"V/fiiv property. App.yio

FOR *«I.I^^e»e<o«idoaô<l Ada-B* Power Prasa
In good oríar. sise of pialan MïH lech«.

%^ | L HOE à CO « s*d 1! ««*«

il »»oi.-! " «"«"i^iium «ad ow rr^ie(Datib-aa
>r Cu.íír«« Wool bow to atora*. P-fignkt*-p«i*, for

aalabyTROWIEirot à YWUCIMbUN. 3»^ 1*

AUCTION BALES»
B UAAHINE«, Anrosssur.

IN OAKDINt i'
flora *n> Broadway, cor. AnUBV BALDWIN (lAKOINM
Star« i-J Broadway, cor. Antb«ry-st.

Panl-aler »nertfon wi'| he give« to rales of ranea
wood». Porcelain, Parting», ae. A'so, f ir i.turw o( farol,
lies firing up houee-keepmg A Ml Hurt» of Maaofac-
mr»r», he. Ail of whlrh are r^pertfVilry »otl«-"«!
Hav-ngma.leanarrar.rementwIlhMr A C TCTT'iFleB

hi» ae,*»men, he hope» tu nw.l use patronage of hi» C:«»la
andtbepaM<c M Mf

B. _._
A M MERWIN, Ancr.ooae»\

\ ttA.NilrA, PLATT «V CO. »«ore 2«M trosUwsj.
Particular aitencoa given to i he aale of Privat« Ubrs.

rtea. Cash advances rnade wbeadesired.
nrry-sscosre trw-voax Taso« salb.

HONDA Y, Sept. 9.
The ...rlera'gtedannounc.be nexi RflGLLAR TRaDB
M LE M B -.»». Psper, S-.aCocery, iMavslrM P.atea
Binders' Melena.«, i.e. ;., commence on Monday, the 9ca
of Septembiar. and to be conducted ancer the Sam« recule»
Dos««. Um lesione.
They re«;*«: that in v.1res for the «aualogtie be famished

Immediately, a» the printing will be romaer-.ced at an early

The n»nal cash advance« will he made on receipt of
roode, when dealred. BANGS. PLATT a CO.

M Broadway.
At Paiv«T( Sals. Bohn's Popular Library année..

Cúmplale sels of iheee very desirable and »elect wort», are
now offered to the trade and others, compru-.ng Use Stand-
ard Library. «31 vols; inesVIenüMc Library. 8 vols; IbeAn
tiznarían L'brary, il vols; Ute Classical Library, 11 vo.s;
and the Illustrated Library (new series,) tnctudtng LodgWs
Ponraiis of Illustrious Persocagee of irreal Smala. The
voitures sold separately If dee*red. A new list has just
been Issued of the various works, and may be bad at iba
.tore
Junta» Letter*, wirb all the note« of W,Wfa<r» edloon,

Bchiega.S Lectures on Modern History, Lamartine» His¬
tory of the French Revolution, Uamboli» Views of Na¬
hire, Hand Book of (James, and new and popular transís-
tsons of Sophocles, Eschyms, Artstotie, Eurípides and
IM
Aim, Lardner*» Popular Lectures on Science and Art,

2vol», ovo; Ewbaak's Hydraulic» and Mechanic», John¬
son'» Fann«»ra' Encyclopedia, Onenon's gréai work oa
Milch Cows, Thaer-» Principies of Agriculture, De Toeqna»
vllle>s Democracy la America, Zlotys Songster, Bennett's
Double Entry Bookkeeping, 8vo. and WtsaVs Aeronautics.

H. W.~MORRI8, Auctioneer
PmvHefv^Sl»-A^Llt RKAL «''TÄTE AT
'l'Ut i.HK¡-.l.P8IE.-U»'t,uu,itD| lit», jo by 175 feet, lo

giving as extensive view of the Hodaon River and a land
scape view reaching from Ihe Highlands »ouih lo ihe Cata.
kill Mountains north.
I'ougbkeeptle possesses superior advantage» la elunans,

.chools, markets, lie. and Its close connection to New-Tors,
by the Hudson River Railroad, renders It a convenient and
desirable place of residence for persons doing buslne«» in
the city, and wtihlng lo Uve and educate their children In
this place.
Aride ofîj hoars on the banks of the Hidson, and a

view of this beautiful village from College Hill, will con¬
vince an observer that M cannot find on the bank» of this
river a residence combining more ofthe req tislie of human
eomforl than Is here found.
For particular« apply to Caleb Barker, on the prem'ses,

Radclif Van Wagener, Land Agent, 27 Marketat or of
11. VV. MORRIS. Auctioneer,

jy3 o»tl5Al»16*_888 Main-St. Pooghkeepela.
BRUCE A. CH1LTON, Auctioneer

FI N Al AMD < l.ti-IM. -4I.K OK DEAR-
MAN COTTAUE SITES_58 of the beat cottage »lie»

in Dearman Village, being lho»e reserved by the Company,
wl i lie told at auction at trie Merchant»' Exchange In New.
York, at 12 o'clock, on THURSDAY, July 11, 1<»> for the

purpose of closing tho tolere»! of different engaged In es¬

ta»,ishing this new and beautiful village.
N. H..Por particular« and map», apply to Ihe A'tettoa-

eert, 9 Wall-sl. (286)i>l 7us

DIVIDENDS.
Offic« Mercantile Mutual (issi-bance Co. j

New-York, June 24, 1850. J
^OTICB IN IIEKKBV I.IVE.N that thecerün-

I ral«-»of profil» Issued for the year 1848, with Ihe accru¬

ing Interest, will lie paid to the holder* thereof or their le-

Îal representativa, on and after Monday, the 3th day of
uly next, at which time all Intereat thereon will cease, the

eeri'.rieetae to l>e cancelled on payment.
By order of the Board.

Je25 2w CHARLES NEWCOMB, Secretary.

VKH.VOHK AMI IIA.KI.KM KAII.KUAD
i v COMPANY.The fourth aenu-anaual dividend on the
Preferred Stock of +1» Company, at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, will be paid at the office of the Company,
3 Tryon Row, on and after Tuesday the second day of July
nexl. The tranifer book» of the preferred »to-s will be
clo»ed on Wednesday. June 26, al3 o'clock, P. M.and open
on VVtdnesdsy, July 3, at 10 o'clock, A M. Dated New
York. Jun2A 1850
)e24<* SAML M BLATCPORD. Treasurer.

Nbw-Yobk amo New-Emglaiso Telrgbaph Co )
Merchants' Line to Button. {

IVIlrKMD.-The U'.n-ctor» of the New-York and
New-England Telegraph C.rmpany have declared a

dividend of »even (7) per cent pavat.lt« to «tockholders on
acd »Aer the 8th of jVy. JN. LEKIfERTS, President.

L. VV. Jeiomi, Bee'y and Tree». JeSeUyS
rVdKTII ItlVKK HANK 1)1 VI l>K*l».-The
1 v |'rr»..1,-nl aii.l Director» «if the North River Bank. In
the city of New-York, have thtt day declared a dividend of
four per rent on the capita! iIihI, payable on and after ihe
5th day of July next The tranafer book» will be closed
until that day. By order of the Board.
Jyl lw SAML B WHITE, Cashier.

WEVKNTH W A It II BANK.-Now Yort, June*.
D -Lil\ It r.NU-A dividend of fjur and one-half
(4)1 PT rem ha» ibis day been declared, payable on and
after Ule brat day of July ensuing. By order,
Jvllw_ A | KHASKR. Cashier.

I)

REMOVAL.
TO I'AMILIES

ABOUT RKMOVINO TO THE COUNTRY.
THE SlkJCaiBF.lt IS ¡SOW raEFaBRD

TO KIRN ISIt famille» who contémplale redding In the
country during Ihe Summer months, s full supply of all

the marketing ih«-y may require during ihelr absence from
the city.
Consisting of Ihe ebol«-«Mt meats, vegetabl«^, poultry,

game, ti»h, early fruit», Ac «Vc which will be forwarded to

their destinallon by the uioal »peedy conveyance and In the
beat possible order.
Keeper» of hotel» and boardlng-hou»es are respectfully

1bvitava u> visit his establishment, where the'r orders sru
be promptly filled, and on the m»»t reasonable terms.

WM. L. BARKKR,
City Market,

638 and «mi Broadway,
Jel8lmeod* corner of Bleekar-et

RK.VIOVA I.. I'R l.t Tf.NK.R, Aur;»t. ha« removed
his « tice from 5ót> to 233 Broadway, entrance ¿k War-

ren-»t. Otl.ce hour» in future from 8 till 2.
Sixteen year» of successful practice of all diseues of tbe

Es r, enables bim to cure all deafnet», unpleasant noises
and disrhsrgtsof the Ear, pro.ided the nerve and drum be
notlciured.
References of the most undoubted kind can lie soen alula

office. A11 letters must be post-paid. Consult«.! ,i fee. by
mall or oiBerwlse, $1. j»i!ro'

T
Sickle Capia», iej sH «l i-ar « ,»..«7 par «'*>.

THE WHIO ALIVIANAO FOR t860.
PH18 ANNUAL ha» been prepared wUh great care and
1 accuracy, and Is presented to the Public as a cheap,

reliable, and lucid summary oi the Political History of ties
Times. It contains nothing of a partisan character, bats
full exhibit of Ihe >.¡«fneu aj lito, Ihe doings of Con¬
gres» at it» last 8«»a!on. the Mdragt Krpat¿, the Even«
of 1H a in Europe, Liai of the President's Cabinet, Members
of the prêtent congre»», CJov.-morsofihe States, «te. Ac
ConTEim.-Area» of the l-uired Steles; A»tronom»cai

Caicuauon»; Audit, CoLgreaslooal Board of; Banks«
Staüatlcs- B-arch Mlnts-Oold Coinage, BrttUh Cabinet
Calendar for PorUand, Boston, New-York, Philadelphia,
Wuhugton, RsJi-tgh. Charleston »nd New-Orloans; Cali¬
fornia and New-M.-xico; Chronological Tablea; Compe»
saUonofC«'.'. ' « 'f- Congress
last Session o?; Ecúpse»; Economy In Lie Public Expend.
Itur» Elective Off.«-. », If. 8. El^caun dsy» In the »ever»;
State»; Electloa of Pre»tdenlby the People; Election Be»
turn» Europe in 134'; Piuaneesof L'nlUsdSuu^aand Oreal
brtuun- Kloggtag In the Nav7 Oovernmeut of t'e Called
.latee, Uevrmium: Suppliée; Oovertr-r» and State Capi¬
ta J , Hi;i.-Wst.rai Ni w-Yo.k, B>»ton, PhLade.phia and
Ckar!e»t<*; Home Deparrneot; House of Reposent».
Uve», L'. IS.' House Mlieaife; Inauiiural Address of Pre«|.
deniTayior; Jewi»h Calendar ; Law Reform; Mileage o|
Cmgree»; Mi.iiary Mltsaf«: Meisters and C«joaul»
BbvwM) Mü.'»irr» at foreign Court«; Mohammedan Cat
e-Var; Moon'» place; Na'
Naval fujlsh!.;«t)i», l»4<i
Oficers «md (j6;««»crea'^>
Populs-'n of Stale« ; Posttyo-Ral*-«. foraisrc ani DjJiéí»
tic; Postal R«^onn; Pre»t.!ec:'.aJ \<>'e. lisa, kc., Pro
dact«« A/s-regaue. Public Land»; Railway» and Canals
a.-r«-as S-rib-AiueriCtt, R«.-rutting fur ihe Army, H«nastS j
It'. 8. | CoOscfllSli Sacate «jf tbe Untied busies Moats
Mileage; Sr^v^i C« - . * t. Sh'elds IO>s.y'« Electloa
aad RejiFctíon; 8upr-m* Court, U. 8.; Tide Table. Tun.

of| Trln4U,alsforC;A.n.»agal-i»lUiet'nllM
¦lalaa; WhUney's»real Ceairaá Railroad; War Cbarges
o.' ihe Union. j

Election Returns earefaüy made op for the WhU Aim»
c«. Ma»

Court«; atoaammedAa Cti>
Naval Prlre-Monev.Tempera-ice
1H48: Naval Supplies, and Podcy¡
ea'.ed; Panama ilaUuuu) lU.way

ic from Main«», New-Uampablre, VtsrassaBl .

.elà. Rhode Island, Connecacnt. New-York, N-JW-Jeraey,
reLCsy'.vBils, Marylacd, Vlr/.sla, tlorJi-Carol'na, Alaba¬
ma, Miasls»<Pv', LouU:ana, Texas, Arkansas, Tuaaeasea,
Oeorgi». K»nuick7, Ohio, lad*ana, Michigan, Iowa, Wl»

WOMDERFTJX DISCOVERY.

DU. L..VI« t'VKl'ís l>ss MM Inirodueed la the D«.
^u«-rr.«nprij«.'«-»»»t. Ejsrir;«: M»gi^llc buAT, by wtach

an be taken ln»tantaneon»ly.
1 have purchased of this gentlemen a right to use this

«v«nuful pr.jee.es, wlih which I am now maaing Ukenesae»
In ote second of ame, and of g real perfection.
Thi» p'oce»» preven» Daguerrotypes from aa 1erg.>|rig

anv change by time or espoenre. the plai« be;n< fren frota j
oaaMMav and c>H»mlcai.y cl«^n. Persons wiahiag ,ik<s-
aeesas lasen by ihw »we aid most be«uurul process, will )
do well lo eaU ai OURNEY'«*, li Broadway, oppoene
J.i.niL N B Bring on jour Utile one»; as ihr.y» m
be taken at any age_j
WINDOW -HAUE»! OlLTCORÜiCCii: DRA¬

PERY Ml SUNS, Ac.Families aoout furn seing
MM WtMisaaj«M h» above arücles, will find at J. C.

FORD'S, .M Br«j<v1way ihe argesl and beata».
snrumoi In use dry ; several sew styles never before Intro¬
duced in New-York. Lace and sauaQn cartataa. drapary,
lassai«, loop«, P'-n«, band«, circicew, u.c. Families actr.

craiiog of ute subscriber msy re.y upon getting a hesv-rata
article, and aa low as u Is possible to Import or manafac-
tare u. Merchants baying at whoweatle wUi had HSecatedfy
to UVelr advantage lo cai bedire purchasing eisawhera.

at« if J C V.OODfORD.i>>Bn^dway
I MOM POt PIDKKJS.-Extra«aa '«'ted Black Lead,
1 Soapston«, Chare al. Anthracite and ».luminous Cosvs.
ax fkrrnr, beat «raalliy 'or fir« work, for sale by

CHARLES J »HEPAJAD,NouStove WsisSMase,
)e71m* «42 Wai«w-Sl

IMDIA Rl BBKH HOaTW-Tro.f-ah.og, k- Per-
. waditg ;n water may find at ¿I Corüand-st. IM MW

ar'lcleever yetcoclnved for .he purpose.
fUD iswln» DAY, Rar-ber Manufariurer.

MEDICINES
TEN THOUSAND CIRE», "~-

U_
AHD HOT A SIM NI.E FArLUTAX.a»AHriNtiS'8co»sruiM)«vaipoKHArTia»ea*l«ra»ad thro«»a.»t beta »llai.1, ft,¦UMwIiSSl«ore* of C*a*na»paon. AMhama. ~ |tl l|li 11«I^^IL^Z!*»* *»«**< chaira«aeaoftaaekaalaadlang* ¦". """*. Ma ¦

It* ríeetupo» the iraw U sssM aad .~~. u _

Mme Um« certain sad aekaetoau» ; raretv lââmîi'm ¿ZIreaefupontaef.r.tapane«ro«,.»d by ran*e«l»V7. £-Uae.ap«raiu)outcairal.aCacaaa. ¦.«»*»*

The ptoriirk r ttorefore.aot only reeomasaoee«a»MaaSto
Bvrup, bul warrnaf* 1/ I» rw#' He warrant* 1. to anna
the «bvle, and purify it- to warranta It tj reatove all Ua-
peanneai» which retard the free circalaUoa ofato b,ou4.
he wa/raa:s 11 to open tto vtUnat and «ifcmui pora, of
U a body, acd «..act all tto obnoxious panicle* which have
accoma'iafed ta the system to warrants it as a aevwauj,
tag remedy ta

CUBING DlbEASEO 1.
Hecüc fever, Night Sweat*, Dyepepcta, Liver Comptant,
Pain In the Cheat and Aatbma; and he warranta tt to ar¬
rea« tto foraaailoa of tubercle* ta loa lung*, astd to heal
Ihose already formed, so test peraoe* tn Coe«a»ap«osi
may take it with tto «toot poatnve e.uSdeoee of . cara.
for t.* great *eat of artton 1* the LeM ». which II araaValai
as ait .wrttwnt, purifying the«, of everything oonoxtou» to
tt* progreaa *nd which, if applied according 10 direc¬
tion», 11 cannot fell 10 iaave 10 . perfectly healthy cuadtaoa.
Dr tlasiings's Compound Syrup of Napiha Is aia'iry r»>
I snsaajan ¦>» gas 1 aaatai ssaaMSVaa taas err.»eni t't-

.i.-tax, Dr Mou, of New-Y oik, say. thai - as « palasssle
remedy u «aaaot ba loo highly praise» " Dr Amoid, of
tto Maria*Hospital. Savannah; Dr Ware, of Liverpool,
England Dr V\Uttamaoa, of Manchester, England, Dr.
»oye, of Laecaster Dr Hamilton, 0/ Math and thoaa «ml

ItafU»« aaaucauoaa, ma Lomé*» Lmc«*, that JM**af
rVratfOciU«-, fljfrot/wct, tl «CCOrd to II IB*

most coavtnetag canihcate* of luivutoe* la tin» countryII ha* been used wtth dwUngatthed *uce*»*

,ii."3»,*T?üm*TU*oulu>* wrt"«" ««nature of M. A f.HAJkBJBOM on the wrapper. Pric»$i pec bottle, or six
bottle» for So. Principal oaoeaVlM UraeawtekvaL N. Y
Soll In Newark by R. Van Bashirk, la Albany by'C

Prrthir-gtaam In Boston, by BeAdtag a Co tu VaUadai.
phta. by Zeitor k Co. Third-*i. below ca««nut, and la Hal.
uinore by 8 S. H a«ce.
Sold in New-York by E. M. liatón, izt Piwery. U. t..

Sander«. ajB Bowery John B. Dodd, r?l Broadway, and
3a)Hul*oB-.L )«ÖlmST«aThA

GREAT NATURAL PHYSICIAN,
OR. R. at. BOOT

Tl« nUrolaf Comtmmptùn jad BloU JWAw mi mttmUr
t/tkt Ant*-Connmrhmt ftirt*wf«r.

ostca No. MS Broadway, Naw-Yorfc.

DR. ROOT'S triumph constata lu ito p«rtnaoeal car* el
Consumption, Cancers, Tumor. Dl.aa.as of lha Heart,

Lung«, I. .-. Spleen, Stomach, Kidney«, Insanity, fits
Worm», ilr.ve!, Ptarula. D*afne*r, B Undue**, NervuassMsa
¥»>».y»;», Spinal Deformltla*, Dtaaaae* of Ladle* and Chil¬
dren, and Infeclaat Humor.of ail kind*, i.e.
Charg». for medicine, moderate. Ktamtnallofl of Cha

Lung, with iba Barometerll. Ai.vio. Para tall Un

Br>Y*«FNTV?v*^AI5T* CHOLERA -ORBl S.
DY8F.NTr.RT Kor tbe cara oí the«« dl»ea*ea and

Bummer Complaint of children, which If not attended to
leada to Cholera, theret. no remedy .alow* a higher repo-
ladoD, nor any which more juatly «aaerve» the coofideac*
of tbe community than " Bonaall'* Drop*.**
Tbe «in-re»« attending tto o*e of them in Philadelphia

and elsewhere, baa induced the proprietor* to «etabiiab,
agencie* in this city.
Tto Philadelphia Saturday Courier says " The enact of

this medicine on Bowel Complaint«, however severe, la
perfectly miraculous."
Prepared by T. B0N8ALL, Druggist South Trenton,

N J. Bold, wholesale and retail, by t C. Wen.» à Co. ATI
Eighth-av.and by the following agent*

J. B. Dodd,m Broadway.
Charlea H Ring, cor. Broadway and John-si.
E. Cook, 90b' Grand at
Jame* Mr A. laier, 141 fultor at
H. WHaon, cor. Hudson and Hammond «tt.

J«2i aneod*_
D~~ itCluCHAKIMON* MVàatJF^oa* of to* east

remedir* of the age. Dr. Rlrhardaoo'a 8yrup for chol¬
era, cholera morbu* and »umaier complétai« acd pata ta Iba
stomach.

Bold al Dr. Traphagen a, 380 Peartoa. Citarle« H. Ring,
192 Broadway, auto Druggtal *tore,«Hl do; Robert A.
Band«, 188 Bowery; Haydoca, ¿l* Paarl-et; alao, Mra»
Hay«, 175 Pulton»! Brooklyn city. tal Isa*

WASHING MADE tASY,
OB HOW TO WASH CLoroKS WITHOUT MA

CHINES, WASHBOARDS OK POCNU1NU
BARREL«.

(RVBhlMi I V.VKCK98AR Y >
By Madam« Bbav.i.t, Patent Ea.acii LAUxnaa*«.

»evenüi Edition, improved.
The moil Popular Work ever Printed.

32,000 COPIES BOLD IN SIX MONTHS'

THIS WORK I« really the most useful u bouivkeeper«
of any ever Issued. It gives plata tn.trucuoo. «boat

Laundry matter*, that eoablea one person to do a larga
family waabtng in a very «hört time, will: mt using p Kind¬
er», ruinera, machine*, a:ld«, turpentine, ainonla, oain-

rbene o- other oflen»1ve article* It hanlahe* all
WASH1NO DAY TROUBLES.

and make, the once dreaded day of suds and scolding a«

pieaaam a* any. ft improve* the appearance of the cloiaea,
renders them while «s snow, tear« off ao buttons, require*
no bard labor, anl saves all wear aad tear. The pamphlet
also tnslructa perton* how to wa.li Caltroea or Collun
Pr.ni» witboui fading Alao,how W make »larch, and clear
¦tarch Lacea, Cámbrica, lie. and bow to lroo them la the
French «tyle. Also, how to renovate valve«, clean kid

t.uve«. remove mildew from linen, grea*e «pot, «tain*, kc.
c. The*e are the greaieat and ni«»t valuable chemical dt*-

eoverle* of the age. My method t» adopted by a') the Large
ho'.el*. laundry estabilaoment*. «'.earner*, first famille«, Ac.
Ac. Tee tLttructlon* are «o p.aln ooae cau uilaiake ttom.
Tbe artice«ueed «re all aafe, agreeable, rh-ap.and can to
ui.ialssd »nywhere for a f*w rent* Mr plan l* lha

CHEAPEST AND BKBT IN T.lrl WORLD.
The work la aent by mall In sealed envelop* of (ingle

letter postage. Price only ft per copy. Read tto an¬
nexed

UM" 1*1 Tlir CITV 01 NEWTOaK.
PUBLIC CEaTIKICATE

"We have tried Madame BEAV KLTS *y*tem of w**h-
log, and cun.lder II U.e toil lu th« world, and worth mora
than 1. asked for it."

Mis. Ltpplnroit, 102 Barrow s:
Ë. Lyon, IT) Urand-at.
P Cozzesa, l"l Naaaau St
John Hooper, 1' "> Puiion-sL
M. R lv..i««, >: . r:igi.'.h*v
H. H.Johnion, bookkeeper. \M N'uMii il.

Thousands have tried It and could to oamod, but space ts
too costly in this paper to add more.
To avoid imitation and counterfoil*, be sure lo direct

your letters or send to Msdame BEA V Kl.T, Patent Laun-
Jr'-ii, 11 Ann at New-York, poataga paid, and the pamph¬
let will to forwarded by the tirai mall. Thouaanda ara «ant
by mall every month , J TiThtSa m\

WASHING MADE EASY,
oa

HOW TO WASH CLOTHES.
With..ill 1.11 lior.

'1-Hr RrlST BYSTKM IN THIS WORLD, require, no)
1 michlna», pounder«, rul.i.er«, »eld», or other lojurloua

atttSSSSL lr»uuciloo* are pla'o, article* cheap, and can b«j
had ar.vwliara, la («di )<y inall al «Ingle ixxtaga Thou¬
sand* ar« «eiit every month Price only «H per copy. Call
or «ei..l to MADAME BKAVKLT, I'ateni Lanndreca, U
Ann-«t (»rcond (l««or) New-Y.ir« yl imMWar»

JUDIA BUBBEB GOODS.

^'0 fM JullN-ST The *\tb*crlbar 1. now receiving
Ian enure new stock of INDIA lU'BBKR GOODS, ut

the ai--«t improvement« acd Invention«. Tto aaaorunenl
emhracra all the namerou* article* manufactured of India
Rubber.among wbleb may be found
CLOTHING of every deeerlpUoa.
STEAM PACKING.Tto real genuin* amela
CROTÓN HOSE- The very l.e.i it, use.
MACHINE BMLTING- Of every drerrlptlon.

Together with all ihecurtou« wares, u*eful ai.d ..rnarannta/.
SUSPENDER Wtl3UINUm*de lo any paliara.
Metallic Rubber »ole* attached to boot* *nd «hoe* at »bort

noue«. In the neeir*t manner, and warranted to wear nanea
longer lhan leather, and keep the feet perfecilv ',-,

CHURCH, CHlTTKNDErf aiTOxtPlClNf,
im lmeod John «t IndiaRut.torBlora
'or «ai«, a large counter .how caae. A ppiy as above.

EAST IWDIA WATER COOLERS.
[OH DELICIOUS 1« a draught of pure cold water this

hot and «uiiry wealher ' Y<jo can have Oil« luxury,
at a amall >-xpen*a bvpurcmulng Staun'* Eut India Water
Cooler*, which wl 1 keep water col »everal day» by th*
addldun of a «mall piece of lea, beeide being very orna-
mental in appearance Piller* can be attached or not, a«
required Manufacturad tn . great variety of style, and
.l/e* to »ull purchaser*. Alao « large aasortmani of plain
acd japanned Tinware, Brliarmiaware and Housekeeping
article», for «ale, wbolaaale and retail, by
Jel5 lmeodA T SMITH fc CO T7 Kultoo at

ItVIPROVED OHAXaT PUMP
WITH THE «XSIBLK METAL BUCKET*

'I V» <". BCCKETS T» turned perfectly round and
1 (mot th, which I* a decided improvement apon thaeatn.
BN c«»t iron backet, «nd tne only article that will give eu-
1 r.- »»'.'»faction to taa on* who u*e* thi» kind of pomp.
MaouKctareU only by C. ATWOOD k CO.
.¦elaliu" Birmingha/a, Coan.

LEMON SUGAR.

JW. KTLLY'S PRE.MIL M LEMON SUGAR for tto
. Inataiii produeüon of I/ni..,L*ri». put up In papar and

glua packages expreet.y for uavaliag, atthar by Und
or aee.

A.*o, portfcLie Boda for iJa ln*t*nt production of Boda
Water, pal up la glaa* p*ck«r»*(ln . powdered staiei
T..« «1m.t« »rue.«« ./. vary desirable for tea aaa, m itoy

are not only ruiauvr» but prevrnu/e* uf la* «curvy, for
sale ta leu to Mil pircbaaer» l.y I'm maaufaetarar,

J W KELLY, 34 BeeknuaM.
..111..- . 2 «oor» above Wl

H

Tí
TO OWNERS OF MIOHIOA« PROPLRTT

ME riRM OP MACY a DRIGoS. f^nd and Tax
Agenu at Detroit, hanig haae d'aaolvad by tto **.

Blrailoa of ito term of their agreement, aad George P.
Mtey having sold to the uclerilgnad «It hi* ln'ereat la
t*-e concern, »nd reared therefrom, Ute a.-.der»igned beg* to
Inform all tntervjated thai to lass «âne* ta« «Cd dtae.uu Uon ta
Novetrtor last coavdneted Uto businea. of the said agency/
and- ' hi* own nain*, and that to will eonCnaa 10 devote
b »c*re!ui p«»oo*J «uenxton to u la a¡ it« braactoa Aaa
order, left wtth DELOB W. BEADLE, Eaq. at 7« Broad-
w.y, N. Y. will rseelv« prompt actaedoa' WM. B. DRIOOS.

DrT.oiT.JuaeLlaiek_Jell jttaUarax«»

leeches: leeches: leeches:

J' hi recetvad by Uta ta*t sissnur from Europa, . larga
.upr.y of »wadUk, Oarma« sad Satyrn« Itotictoa, war-

ranted heaulhy. put op *o a. 10 to u-anaportad any du
wtib perfaet saAsty, tor sale at modérai« price« by

O. A k H. WITTE.
Jet«Im* Importer* of Leach**, 1*5 Je

ROOKINli 31KTAI.-* ANU IKON UOUSBStV-
lOieetU00 prepared aur eovanag roots by iludías la

Mctioa* tu «on AJ*o. a modal repr«*enohg tha naannar
for con. p.eimg U 00 tto root Tto prie* allow, «aal per*
aun. » aatlcg « Ar» proof roof will please call aid aaaaaSl
.or taemsaivaa

Ai*a, Iroe louse* of different site*, oaannaw-tnred win.
*sc*i imp, cuy tatu ¦ boatae IS by «tl feet can to erected In
ooedaj. d-e plawaStldlLg logatfeer In groove* The above
»izeh**fotir »a»h wltdow»andocei asaar, and wban pack'4

. 'or eb.pnti'g will meaaure >.at U cante fa*t Tto
prK**'iiot,.pM>t«,aiia. p. NAYLO«\»aHoaesa.|«j ka


